APPENDIX G

As-Built Plans
Scope of Work:
EXTENSION OF NOTIFICATION ONTO EXISTING FIRE ALARM.

Sequence of Operation

BATTERY CALCULATIONS
FOR SPE (CIF=24V)

STAND-BY = 0.048 A
STAND-BY X 24 HRS = 1.152 A/HRS

ALARM = 0.048 A

TOTAL ALARM = 6.048 A
ALARM X 5 MIN = 0.501 A/HR

STAND-BY + ALARM =
1.152 + 0.501 = 1.653 A/HRS

TOTAL X 1.2 (DERATING) = 1.444 A/HRS

BATTERY TO BE USED = 4.500 A/HRS

NOTE: CALCULATED AT FULL LOAD

RISER DIAGRAM

WARNING
TO THE COMMISSIONER, ALL ENROLLING AND INQUIRING PERSONS WITHIN THE MEMP WATER DISTRICT.
THERE HAS BEEN A CHANGE OF TELEPHONE NUMBER AT THE HEADQUARTERS OF THIS DISTRICT.
THE NEW NUMBER IS 1-800-272-3644.

BEST SECURITIES SERVICES, INC.
777 HUBBARD RD.
FISHBurg, CA 91730

SITE PLAN

D-46917
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PROJECT
EASTERN MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT

D-46817

FIRST RELEASE 7/3/39
TYPICAL MATERIALS:
1. BATHER & STUDS BOX METAL ROOF
   COLOR: MIDDLE TAN
2. BATHER & STUDS 1×4 CONCRETE WALL PANEL
   COLOR: MIDDLE TAN
3. BATHER & STUDS 1×4 CONCRETE WALL PANEL
   COLOR: MIDDLE TAN
4. ROLL UP DOOR W/ 0 DOOR SCHEDULE PRIME
   AND PAINT ADDITIVES CONCRETE
5. ROLL UP DOOR W/ 0 DOOR SCHEDULE PRIME
   AND PAINT ADDITIVES CONCRETE
6. 1 1/8" SHEET METAL STAIRS/PROOF
   SYSTEM
   COLOR: MIDDLE TAN
   PRIME AND PAINT TO MATCH
7. 1 IPTV W/ 0 DETAIL, 1 DETAIL A-03
8. BATHER MANUFACTURER W/ 0 DETAIL
   DRAWING
9. BATHER MANUFACTURER W/ 0 DETAIL
   DRAWING
10. WALL PANEL ELEVATIONS FOR ADDITIONAL
    INFORMATION
11. WALL PANELS SHOW WHERE SHOWN
    TO MATCH CONCRETE

NOTES:
1. BATHER & STUDS BOX METAL ROOF
   COLOR: MIDDLE TAN
2. BATHER & STUDS BOX METAL ROOF
   COLOR: MIDDLE TAN
3. ROLL UP DOOR W/ 0 DOOR SCHEDULE PRIME
   AND PAINT ADDITIVES CONCRETE
4. ROLL UP DOOR W/ 0 DOOR SCHEDULE PRIME
   AND PAINT ADDITIVES CONCRETE
5. 1 IPTV W/ 0 DETAIL, 1 DETAIL A-03
6. BATHER MANUFACTURER W/ 0 DETAIL
   DRAWING
7. BATHER MANUFACTURER W/ 0 DETAIL
   DRAWING
8. WALL PANEL ELEVATIONS FOR ADDITIONAL
    INFORMATION
9. WALL PANELS SHOW WHERE SHOWN
    TO MATCH CONCRETE
10. WALL PANELS SHOW WHERE SHOWN
    TO MATCH CONCRETE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>FLOOR</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>CEILING</th>
<th>CEILING HEIGHT</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROOM FINISH SCHEDULE**
# Room Finish Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>FLOOR</th>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>CEILING</th>
<th>CEILING HEIGHT</th>
<th>NOTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Room Finish Details**

- **Basement**
  - **Ceiling Height**
  - **Notes**

- **First Floor**
  - **Ceiling Height**
  - **Notes**

- **Second Floor**
  - **Ceiling Height**
  - **Notes**

- **Third Floor**
  - **Ceiling Height**
  - **Notes**

**Materials and Finishes**

- **Drywall**
  - **Type**
  - **Finish**

- **Paint**
  - **Color**
  - **Brand**

- **Ceiling**
  - **Material**
  - **Finish**

- **Floor**
  - **Material**
  - **Finish**

**Special Notes**

- **Accessories**
  - **Type**
  - **Quantity**

- **Lighting**
  - **Type**
  - **Location**

**Architectural Details**

- **Trim**
  - **Profile Type**
  - **Material**

- **Stairs**
  - **Riser**
  - **Tread**

**Electrical**

- **Wiring**
  - **Type**
  - **Configuration**

**Sanitary**

- **Fixtures**
  - **Type**
  - **Location**

**Mechanical**

- **Heating**
  - **Type**
  - **System**

- **Cooling**
  - **Type**
  - **Capacity**

**Plumbing**

- **Pipes**
  - **Material**
  - **Size**

**Miscellaneous**

- **Signage**
  - **Material**
  - **Location**

**External**

- **Fencing**
  - **Type**
  - **Material**

**Security**

- **Bahamas**
  - **Type**
  - **Access Control**

**Legal**

- **Liability**
  - **Conditions**
  - **Warranty**

---

**Additional Notes**

- **Construction Schedule**
  - **Completion Date**
  - **Supervision**

- **Cost Breakdown**
  - **Category**
  - **Subtotal**

---

**Drawings and Specifications**

- **Floor Plans**
  - **Sections**
  - **Details**

---

**Approval**

- **Architect**
  - **Signatures**
  - **Date**

---

**References**

- **Code Requirements**
  - **Sections**
  - **Standards**

---

**Contact Information**

- **Principal**
  - **Phone**
  - **Email**

---

**Client Information**

- **Name**
  - **Address**
  - **Contact Person**

---

**Date & Time**

- **Date**
  - **Time**

---

**Revision History**

- **Revision**
  - **Date**
  - **By**

---

**Approval Date**

- **Date**

---

**Sponsor**

- **Name**
  - **Position**

---

**Contractor**

- **Name**
  - **Address**
  - **Contact Person**